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RED CLOUD, KEBKASKA.

A BONO OF AUTUMN.
for

Hall to the. Autumn ! 0 rarfou of prtxvmc 1

Weary arc we of bard. fhUln;r
Of tbe Mnj-tld- o Jors nf Hold and pWsanw.

Of tbe old, falv liriniK to tiio fa!iblca
Hprina;. ,

A fickle- - maiden, none might tnit her.
Was hujtlou pnujr. with bcr efcanjrerul

mien. up
In rlpcnc-- womanhoo fa t1"hct lntor

Calmly ttumcomoit, I.ady u4 Wuccal

Many to her are the dittlca ldcn
With tuincjl of llBtJcrlnR pralte.

Fatil and vain with npplatiJ'C. proud ma-don- ,

iho flout her Ifnermand conw their lajr. I
Thou ? With her 'twere ahamo to compare as

thee
worthier thou to las Ming and wood:

Thou ilkc a high-bor- n o !ot Ixrar lbo.
Gracious or pretence nnd tountuma of wo

mool.
Hall to tb Autumn! Thc wo honor.

Bpnrur? 8hi had protnlaoof iMiunyoa her,
Uutihliio aro tho glory and crown of tho

yenr.
Ilmt In worship why did wc pet hir,

Fprlng too wayward, tlio old. tho oT?
Ajo in our hearts, wo have lowd tboo tetter.

Autumn, tho Kraciou tho brincrof Joyl

Ilountifui Autumn! tbou that brfnirfSt
, Tho wict, calm day or tho cloudlcsi light.
Iluiititlful AutumnS thou tout llJnircftt

A mellower luster o'er Hold nnd height;
Thlmi In tho fluah of tho nurplo

Tblno 1 tho gli-a- or tho liinut ahcarea,
Tblno l the glow wh tc Vlpculng uwtbor

Tho npplra brighten through tlusJs-grfc- n

leave.
Thlnr In tho gnry on crng and moorlands,

Tblno I tho haxo titon ilrenmy aoi.
Thlno 1 tho plashing- round duakr forounda

Or lulling water; thy gift" aro tbess:
With upon for tho rangur of held an J wild

wood, m
Woalth of tho corn-lan- d for tolling men.

And nut and berry for happy childhood
in wowlcriui wonuoniu uj uju n bjich.

Donutirul Autumn! Hrlngor of plonauro,
Urlngrrof gain.

Moro In thy bounty. bi1ng'rof lcluro
To IhoMi tiwonry In h'-n- and brain

Tbou lot bring u-- or tlwo tho bllM l

Wboro Nnturo. All-mot- h r. lulh in to !op,
Ami txlii our bniii with her healing M'v- -

Ilrcoo or tho inoUiitaltl and brottoor tho
deep.

Itciutitirul Autumn! Well may wo gr-c- t Jhco
Chief of this SeaonI tJHM-- n of tho year!

We" Wity H"r hearia forth to meet thee.
And bring theo In triumpli, with about and

with cheer! .

ityiiuM to thy pralai will wo not 1m sparing
Hinging thee, I.ndy, griclotn or nilori.

Ilotiuteoiiaor spirit nnd atntely of
Autumn, tho crowiiud uuo, our Queen, our

UUevtt!
Uarvrft ttiittr.

AUXOLD."

I'm Iliirtlett myself U. I., and my
partner's n:imo is lluy. Anyhow, lio
was my partner once, but he isn't now,
bceausu we've gone out of business.
Wo churn nequainted ever since wo
were rcallittlo, ziml always good friends
except once in :t while we nave a tiff or
Honi"thing.

l.sist fiimiiner tlicro was roin2 to bo a
big celebration at New Holland. It's
call sd New Holland because our State ,

Mint for lots of Holland people to come
nnd settle, and we'd srivo 'cm land. Ho

tlfcv cimu. and we irae 'cm farms and
their town is called New Holland, and J

it's twelve miles away from Deorville.
Der.rville is our town.

Well, tlio Governor was coming, nnd
inoio'n a doen brass bawls and mili-tiona- ry

compatrcs, and folks from all
over everywhere. And they were
going to make speeches nnd wing and
eat iPnniT. And I and Guy wo were
talking about it under a plum-trc- o in
the garden.

Tal 1'rCisy says his father's golnjr.
to have n and things out
there gingei bread, nnd pies and pea-

nuts and Elicit. And letuoun le."
vJ'was bo'orc this that 1 a il Guy wo

wanled a good lot of money for some-

thing vcrj particular. I don't mind
telling jotl about it now, for 'tain't
likely we'll ever get it, and I'd nslievus
pome other boy d have the chatted as
not,

'Twas to buy a pony wo wanted it,
like those tho circus "had. The circus
men told us that they bought their po-

nies of a man named David Solomon,
who lived in a county that sounded like
"Jutupup." down to Texas. And ho
had one more ponv to sell for ten dol-

lars, which was cheap, but wo'd havo
to pay for him to ride on tho cars.

The circus man winked n good deal
nnd lauL'hcd when wo thanked him, and
said 'twan'L any trouble at all, and ho
hoped wo'd get the pony.

So that's what we wanted the lot of
money for. And as "soon as Guy s.dd
that about Cal Tressy's father, an idea
popped into my head," and 1 poppod it
out of my mouth:

' Let's we havo a shanty, too."
Guy Mopped to think a m'mtto.

Well, bav we do," said he, when
the minute was up; "if tho folks '11 let
us, which maybe they won't,"

Hut I said they would; for I knew my
father always likes to havo mo do busi- -

ness on my own hook, because ho says
it learns a-- chap to think for himself;
and mothers bound to ay yes" if
fatlier does; and Mrs. Arnold always
frvs Do as Mrs. 11 Ttlctt tells you;"
and of course Mr. Arnold wouldn't lly
in tho faces and eyes of all three of
'cm, and he's a little man anyway.

So it turned out just the way I said
this time, though they chuffed us some,
nnd father and Mr. Arnol 1 made a good
deal of talk about the new lirm. But
1 and Guy we didn't care.

We counted up our bank monoy, and
I had live dollars and four cents and
Guy had threo dollars ami seventy-nin- e

cents. But his father lent him
one and a quarter to make him even
partner, and Guy gavo his nolo.

So that made ten. and ten dollars '11

buy quite a lot of things. And tho
women-folk- s thoy said they'd make tho
pies and gingerbread and cake for noth-
ing, but we muM buy the Hour, and so
forth. So wo did." Tho and-so-for- th

com a good deal moro'n tho Hour.
So wo had six left six dollars nnd

we taught candy with it, and nuts, and
twelve lemons'and some sugar. And
we divided it up so's if it camo to eat-

ing wo wouldn't get moro'n belonged
to us. And wo painted a sign with
black paint:

BARTLETT & ARNOLD."

It looked real nice. And Captain Til-le- v

said he'd lend us his camping-ou- t

tent if we'd be careful of it, ana we
8ad we would.

p tint's all until we camo to go. W o

went the night before with the express
wagon and Duke, btcause our old Duko
he's pretty slow, and wo wanted to bo
there before the procession did in-th-

mo ruin jr.
Well, wo p-o-t to iTew Holland, ana

we were going to set up our tent 'long-sid- e

of the Capitol that's their meot-ing-hou- sc

and school-hous- e and town-hous- e

all in a bunch. And I and Guy
we were going to set up and get ready
to sell things, when along comes a man,
and says he, big as life:

Go't a license?"
"No, sir," said we.
" Then you can't sell here," said he.
"Why not?" said I. .
" My 'father's name is" Mr. Arnold,

said Guy, redding up, "and he keeps a
stored '

"I don't care ef ke keep dozen
stores," said the man.
,Comc to find out, that man fead

bought the right, if that's what you call
it, of a mile square, with the Capitol ra
the middle, and folks had to give him
money or they couldn't sell there

" How much is a license?" said L
"Five dollars," said he.
"Will you trust ns?" aaklGuy. bo.d

as brass. "
' "No," sai&Jbe ". Iwerft"

Well, sir. we didn't know what to do,
and all that gingerbread and pier and
things just waltiag to spoiL Awl wa
stood and thought"

"Lei's we go half a'nule1ack on the
Eeervill road." tid,Guy. ia a jniaute,
tkrowiag n Jus hat, with a hooray,

no' tf,e procewio n r ay aa.

"Goodr said I.
9o we found out how far half ft mil of

was, and we went a littl more. o'a t
nitch riekt oa the too of ft lose hill
ABd weWtcheloIdJ)ukeoloj-rfts.- J

And aflef a wmio we ia:u uown in iu
tent, and said 'twas fun. Hut I thought,

roy part, I'd rathrr be to home.
In tho ni&ht 1 dreamed I wis in

swimming, and the water wasawful
cold. And prettr soon I woke up, and
there I was twojnehed deep In watar,
and 'twas raining like altty. So f woke

Guy. and we felt round and found
that the things to sell weren't getting
wet; and then we sat down on a board,
and the next thing I remember of t'was
morning, and the sun was shining, and

and Guy we laid there iu the tent wet
water.

So we got up and combed each
other's hair with our fintrcM. and then

ate a nlc between us, and then we put I
k

out our ij-- n. It was streaked omo tie- - ;

caus it trot rained on. but you could
read it close to. Then we spread our
pics an' things out on a board, and be-

gan to roll our lemons the way I'd seen
ramoineruoio mate mo juice.. v"uu uut i

m r a i a J. iieasy, we roiica cm s.ow, anu oc.oru . - -

thev were all done, after a loni: wiuie,
we heard music, away off and faint, but ,

drums and little drums and bugles and
horns all pounding and tooting away at ,

'The Star-spangic- d Banner."'
Oh, it was grand! I and Guy we ran

out to tho road. Wo couldn't see the
proccMion fo far away, bo 'ausc every-
thing was so misty after tho rain; but
wo could hear it coming nearer and
nearer, and we wondered if our folks
would flonic first, or la3t. or where. It
did scon, as if wo hadn't seen our moth-
ers for a month of Sundays.

So we stood and cracked our feet to-

gether once in a while and waited. And
all of a sudden wo heard a thundering
racket a good deal nearer than the pro-

cessiona dreadful rattling and bump-In-jf

and thumping, and .somebody away
behind singing out Whoa!"

It's Mr. lrressv's old roan!" yelled
Grty, all on tiro n a minute. He's
running away with the gingerbread 'n'
Stuff. I do believe."

Then wo heard a screech a regular
ear-splitte- r. And a girl ran out of a lit-

tle Hollander house across the road and
down a ways. And aho put her hands
over her eyes, and tumbled right on her
knees, and scroivhcd and scrcch d.
Aud it all happened in a heap, though
you have to tell it one to time; so about
as soon as wc saw Mr. Proxy's old man
nnd tho woman we siw two little Hol-

lander
.

babies w.th their yellow hair
braided iu wispy p'gtails, and white
dresses on, playing right square in tho
middle of tho road.

It scums to mo as if I lookod at Guy
a long, long time, anil Guy looked at
too. Ann I tnougui nuout my momcr,
oml my dog ronto, and that we hadn't
Tolled all of llio lemons; and then I felt
as if something gave, me a push. Aud

was all in a minute, and I and Guy
wo ran. And Guy ho was a littlo first,
and lie grabbed tho ucarodt one, aud I
rrratheu the othor. and 1 felt tho horse
right over mo. And I jumped sidoways,
iHid threw tho little Hollander, and
something hit mo.

So that's all I know till I heard a roar
in my ears that grew lou lor and louder,
and pretty soon 1 knew 'twas folks talk-

ing, and I opened my eyes, and thoro I
as in n littlo low room, with two funnv

brass candleMuks on the mantel Miolf;
and my mother was thorc, and Guv,
and Mrs. Arnold, and father, and Mr.
Arnold, and Dr. Henry. Thoy lookod
funny to me, and Micro was a queer
Huiell in the room, and my head was
ted up with a wet rag; tho wet was
Mhathtnelled so funny.

"Hullo!" saidl, lint thing.
"Oh, my!" said my mother, and then

aho began to cry like a good one.
Piuse is pretty well," sa'd tho doc-

tor, feeling of my" wrist.
Then 1 looked at Guy. and Guy

looked at me, aud wo both bogaa to
Uugh.

"All right," said Dr. Henry, rubbing
Ids glases"

up; " he's all right, Mrs.
BortletL"

And so I was, only dizzy a littlo, and
headachy where tho hub of ono of Mr.
Frossy's wagon wheels had hit mo.

Well, when wo went out ot tno littlo
Hollander house, there was tho Gover-
nor's carriage stopped right in front,
only I and Guy wo didn't know 'twas
the Governor s then. And 'the whole
ptoccssion had stopped; and when wo
went out, you never heard such a cheer
as tho folks gavo, just as if wo'd done
somelliMig big. The swung their hats

nnd the Governor did. too and hur-
rahed like all possessed for "Bartlett &
Arnold." Because, you see, that Hol-
lander woman she told tho Commis-
sioner what tho fuss was all about, and
he got up on a wagon and told it in
English to tho crowd, and the ones that
codld hear told tho ones that couldn't,
an 1 my mother said when it camo to
her she thought sho must faint. But
sh didn't; she wouldn't besofool'sh.

So tho folks cheered, and laughed a
littlo, when the looked at our sign.
Aud toniot lung swelled up big and hard
in my throat, till 1 almost .cried; but
not becauso I wa? sorry. Guy almost
did, too. And my mother kept tight
ho'd of my hand, and choked, and

-- Now5ou'll corao with me, Roy; I
can't leave you hero again."

Mrs. Arnold said so, too. But I and
Guy wo said we'd got to ell our things,
beau?e we couldn't afford to lose ten
dollars, could wo? And there waj tho
potiV, too.

fco wo went over to tho tont, and our
mothers with us. . And it seems as if'
everybody understood, for they came in
and bought things until wo had more
than fifteen dollars, and not a ginger-
bread .or anything loft.

So then we sakl-wu'- d go. And I sup-
pose youwon't belieyo that tho Gov-
ernor simg out "let tho littlo young
gentlemen rido with me, if you please,
madam."

So wo did; wo rode with tho Gov-
ernor. And he talked to us. and looked
just the same as other folks.-onl-y not
so handsome as some. o sat side ot
him at dinner, too, becauso he said "for
us to; and after linncr some of tho
folks put us in their speeches. And I
hope we didn't feel too stuck upabout
it, though my father-Ji- c said 'twas
enough to turn any boy's head.

So we made something out of it after
all; and Guy said what a good thing it
was we didn't have a license, and had
to go back just to where, the babies
would e ia tho road, or else they'd
have been run over. .And' most all" of
Mr. Prcssy's gingerbread bounced out
along' the way, so he didn't have much
to sell; but ho whipped the horse to pay
for it. And that man that wouldn't let
us have any license stood around all
day and looked as if he thought some-
body ought to give him a dollar. And
we is satisfied. I and Guy are, because
we made quite a lot besides what we
ate, and the babies didn't get run over
to boot." "But don't you believe that the
Hollander woman shook the two poor
little chaps up like a breozo because
they got their frocks muddy. That's
what tie folks said, anyhow, and it's
jHst what some womca'would do, I
thine -

'Han't likely we'll ever get the pony
the war I said at first, because the cir-
cus man didn't tell us the town where
Mr. David Soloman lives, and wc don't
know. AndJ don!tknow as I ouht to
tell this storv, liecauso its about myself
so much; but aaayV" yoa needn't print
my name to it, and then folks won't
know it's me. A. C. AT. Sioddmnt, in
Harper's Xbung Pecvlc

To reatore frak staias atixtwatea- -
.spooafate'bf water aad oae oT spirits of
galls anaier xae scautea pan iw ia w
for two minutes and riase is co& watsr.
--&, Um Htfe , .

tint ftacw la
Oh TKe4a&i&ir. XtftfUL mnSel I

decMeJIjr aorel and. uJiruii
oSiclallr known, unprecedented charac-
ter wm olMcrrc! by the citUeft of 3lcl-tfwr- ne

ad suburbs riz.i gettuin
now-fal- L it la trui that samber of

coIonUta Tcr that anow fell on rnort
th.tn one occasion In Melbourne duriajj
tho tint dec-uJ- e of Victorian haitory. but
onr nietevrolo.rical record arc aUcnt on
tho Kint; and Mr. EHcrjr, the Govern
ment Aatronomcr, whft rcoollection
extcmLi back to 18jI. declare that tbe
snow-fal- l waj tho Jint In his Victorian
exrwri'rnoi. Altogelfwrr, Vcdaei!ay.
July i'C, 1832, was a most eiceplional
day In several respect. lU average
temperatttre was the lowest on record,
the thcrraotnetcr never having riaea
above forty dejrrce. while for the
greater part of tho day It was as low aa
thirty n no decree. A lower tempera--
"ins wan tuo lauor nas uccn rrBnu.

irvnfBBBikn rr rirr- - w t i m i sr r r :. ap."" "; j. v j
Tlio pcctillarity about the Jay con-

sisted in the uniformlr low temperature
that prevailed ia Australia- - It hail been

nijr. snemiy uurinsr sue prevum
, ri. .f..i. .;,; ,.r.f..i'iii lauii ii i:uiiiiiai luuiuiui. v .br-- - - - - - - - - --.

:- -" ."., .'i- - tii -similar wcauicr. dui icw m wmwuura
prepared for what took place

shortly after eight o'clock, when tnin- -

--- Sld... 'arind...,....,......-,- , -- .
occasioning general express.ons of aur-pris- e.

To vuung Australians the spec-
tacle of fa'lling anow-llake-s filling tho
air was indue 1 a new experience, and
they were enabled to compare the ac-

tual reality with the conception formed
by reading the description of similar
scenes on the othor side of tlio equator.

At about half-pa- st eight a heavier
fall of snow was observed, tho tlakcj
being thicker, and in some tdaces tem-

porarily whitening a pretty large area.
The fall lasted for about half an hour,
during which time Urge numbers of
people in all parts of the city and sub-

urbs watched tho unusual sight with
keen and evident interest. The fall w.u
liv on moans confined to the vicinity
of the Victorian Capital, for it extended
over the whole Southern portion of Aus-

tralia, and also embraced tho elevated
diMricts of this colony, where "heavy
snow" was reported from Mount Vic-

toria, Carcoar. Waleha, Bendameer,
Orange. Armidaloaml Kiandra. At thef
last-mention-ed township, which is situ
ated near the head waters of the Snowy
River, the ground was covered with
tweuty inches of

Iti Victoria the miow fall at Mount
Maccdon was continuous, and Mount
Buninyong capped with threo feet of
enow, the roofs of tho houcs in this el-

evated locality being hkewife covered.
Ice three in lies thick was abo reported
from Mount Buninyong. The tall at
Lanceiield hinted fo'r two hours, and at
Beaufort the ground was covered to a
depth of tnorc than two inches. Tho
mountains surrounding Ararat were
wrapped in a I'cecy mantle, and at
Smythesdale snow-ballin- g was the pop-

lar amus 'lueiit during the greater por-

tion of tho day. On Mount Colo two
feet of snow was lying, and the saw-

mills wore compelled to suspend work
in consequence. The ranges in tho
noightarhood of Talbotand Stawoll wcro
likewise Miow-cla- d during a part of the
day. Melbourne Argus.

Trails ef the rcejde-o- f Newfoundland.

Tho people of Newfoundland may bo
separated into threo divis.ons- - the well-to-d- o

residents of St. John's, the fishing
class and tho French, who livu on tho
far northwest eoat. Many of tho peo-

ple of St. John's have wealth, accumu-
lated from tho .seal and cod trade. They
are cultivated people, of good manners,
and hosp'ta:lo to a point almost oner-
ous to tho recipient of their kindly cour-

tesies. Their leading social amusement
is card-playin- g, in wliich tho cductivo
draw-pok- er takes the lead of other
game?. Kven tho best ladies play
poker, with stakes adapted to the femi-
nine standard. The nrevaiiin!r tvpe of
nationality is Fnglish or Irish, modified i

by insular surroundings, l nrce-qutir-ti"- r..

at least, of the population of ltO..
000 n tho whole island is made up ol
the poor fishermen. They are a hanly,
rough race, familiar with every phase
of ocean life, ignorant, narrow and in
sular, but kindly disposed. Some of
their linguistic oddities, at the remoter
fishing stations particularly, aro worth
not ng. Like the Southern negro, who
so oiten uses him" for "it." so theo
islanders twist the word "he" into ab-

surd eurubin.itions. "Will the trout bo
cooked soon?" was asked the waiter
g rl at ono of tho coast inns'a day or
two ago. "May ta he will bo." was
ihc reply. "Tho wagon has lost bo's
wheels." or "1 don't know where tho
spado he is." illustrato futthcrtheso
peculiarities. The name of the 'sland
is a'tnost universally pronounced
New fun-lan- vv th 'strong accei.l
on the linal syllable. The ma-r.n- o

temperament of tho people
crops out in tho term ."

always employed by a subordinate in
addressing a superior, or by a treet
boy accosting a gentleman. Norlh-war- d

is bore "down" in direction, tho
phrase "Down North" corresponding
pretty closely to the " Down Host " of
our Middle "and Wcs'ern States. For
tho Newfoundlanders phrao "Up
South" wc have no equivalent, except-
ing tho" up. to South Kud." of Boston.
Thcra is also a stranjro broadening of
vowels in colloguiul speech. Th s
ridge becomes in "Ncwfopndlandeso
"nidge."' and firo "fur." Many of
them'would,say, "Tho forest has been
furred'" i.'c burned over. Tho

wives of the lower order of islanders,
who stay at home, till the soil, and do
all the manual labor of the household,
whilo their lords are at sea. Tcepme a
brawny set of amazons, terrible in dom-

e-tic" warfare, and ruling their con-

sorts in imperative fashion. A party of
thirty railroad surveyors who recently
entered a littlo hamlet were put to flight
bv a few of these muscular dames and
forced to appeal to the police before
they could continue their work. The
low or classes, particularly the Irish,
aro intensely ignorant and superstitions.
.N'ot long ago, in one of the smaller
towns, certain shrewd spirits wanted
to change the local cemetery for a bet-

ter burial place, tlio old ono being occa
sionally overflowed by the waters of
Conception Bay. They carried their
point easily by asserting that winter
nights they had seen the ghosts troop
out to dance on tho ice of the bay and
protest against their wet treatment.
Cor. N. Y. Evening JPosL

Eeeataf Still la Caarca.

Aladvnow-is:tinga- t River Park is
the mother of seven small children, all
of whom arc exceptionally bright. One
of these, a four year old boy, 'showed
great reluctance to attend church and
was constantly in disgrace when there.
His mother tried e,erv aseaas to induce
hiratositstillinTaiaTasdlat last th
little fellow saidi . .

"Mamma, there s just oae way
caa keep me still ia church."

" What ia that," asked hra
eagerly.

Just let me take oa my shoes aad
stockings so a wiixle. say toes and
rilkeep as still as a mic?' Davit
Past nnd Tribune

"It's am IU wiad that TsWps nobody
caod"r was Teriied ia tae eaperieaee.of
a Sassier Ceamty (Geared tasaer.wlna
says that a the ears onoera

the wiad.
froaaaa Salaxdat aigat
shacked when aa get ap oa Saaday
saoraiar. Tae' wiad had alown taa
shacks Back, leariag taa ear

MOMK, FAR A5D G1MDE5.

TeTIow Lady's Cake One and a
half cop of air, one of ogr. kalf a
cap of butter, half a cop of wt lk.
half a teaipooHful of oda. two lea-jpooof-

of crraa tartar. J1 for
eggi, tcaspoosfRl of Taallla. GhidfQ
Journal. J i

Cream Fritter: If yoa have eora-starc- h

pudding HIS enough; to cat ia
slices, dip thcra in cracker dat aad
epr. and fry them. hyig &
browa ?apr to free thcra from grcac
after they are fried; xcrre tfceas with
potf'dered sagar. Uuml tt'artd.

To dcttroy nntht in a carpet, take
up tho carpet, ban,; it oa the .is aad
brat thoroughly; wab the Coor and
dampen with "ben tine, and sprinkle
black snuff in the corner and cracks;
turn the carpet on the wmng ida aad
wet the eams and edges well with ben-

zine and press with a'liot iron, and the
moths will no longer trouble you. Ex-

change.
TUa ln.., w... In n.KIVirK ttOW IftlB

kettle for uc b to fill it with clean po--

tato peeling, boil thrm for na hour or
more, tlicn wan me Keltic wun on
rater, wipe It dry and m it w.th a lit--,

tie lard; rcjieat tho rubbing for half a
dozen times after using In this way
you will prevent nit and all the annoy-
ances liable to occur In the Use of a new
kettle. American Fanner.

I.Hics. hyacinths, tulips indeed,
all tho hardy kinds of bulbs -s- hould bo
planted or replanted at this season.
Herbaceous plant. aUodo a great deal
tatter transplanted in fall provided
means be taken to koep them from be-

ing drawn out by frot-- In spite of all
care, herbaceous plants will sometimes
die out, and it will bo a good precau-
tion to save a few .weeds and sow some-
times of the scarcer kinds. Rural
World.

Potatoes warmed in this way are
excellent for supper with cold meat:
Put a lump of butter in a frying-pan- .

with half a cup of sweet cream, salt
and pepper enough to no won the jiota-toc- s,

and a littlo pnrsley chopped line.
Take cold boiled potatoos and cut them
in .small pieces or in slices, and when
the butter has melted stir them in. Lot
thorn heat gradually and boil for four
or fire minutes, and then serve. A. I".

Post.
Mr. Woodward, in tho Country

Gadlcmant says if ho should plant a
new orchard with vv hat Iiu know now
of peach growing, ho would " astnNh
tho natives." Ho would plant wholly
of white variuties, nnd exclusively for
drying. For th.s purpose the white va-

rieties are worth at least fifteen or twen
ty cents moro than other sorts; they
coma out of tho evaporator as white as
paper. White dried peaches havo old
for forty-tw- o cents a pound when yel-

low ones brought only twenty-eig-ht

cents.

Ilerse-RadN- h as Crop and Weed.

Your Nova Scot'a inquirer who asks as
to culture and marketing, says he has
"been told by a pirklo manufacturer
that horse-radis- h is the most profitable
crou t)iat can bu grown, as tho supply
is limited and the root is used as the
basis of various condiments, etc." Ho
wishes information pro and con to asNt
him in deciding "whether to introduco
what may prove a pestilent weed."
There is considerable prolit in a good
crop of horso-radi-- h, and a good ileal of
work, too; it would bo moru generally
raised but for the fact that the demand
for it is not very lare, ami when tho
market is ovor-tocke- d it is very hard lo j

sell it; and. moreover, the roots that
remain in tho laud after taking a crop
aro nbout as hard to kill :is Canada
thistles, and a good deal harder than
couch grass. They can bo era Heated
by plant.ng with cabbage ami celeri ,

which demand consta it hoeing, so
that few will remain afterono reason's
tillago; but if neglected late in tho
season tho roots willlivo many years and
give agood deal of trouble, especially in
grass lands.

The culture of this root for salo is con-
fined almost cutircly to tho market gar-
dens near large cities, for tho reason
that tho land must be very rich and
lino to give a good crop, and the
eradication of the remaining roots after
tho crop is taken ofi" demands such cul-

ture as is not easily given except upon
vegetable garden. J'he best land for
the purpose is a deep, sandy loam, made
lino and rich by several years' previous
linage anu manuring, mu iiiamiru iui
the crop is bc?t applied in tho fall by
fdoughing under a heavy druss'ng of

say twenty-fiv- o or thirty
tons per acre. Stiff or clay land will
not produce so good a crop; on such
soil the root3 will be rough and hard to
clean for market. If manure must bo
applied in spring it should be made as
lino as possiblu by composting, and
thoroughly mixed with the soiL

Tho land is prepared as early in
spring as it can bo worked mellow, by
deep ploughing and harrowing and
rolling, repeated until all lumps are re-

duced to tho depth of eight or tea inches.
The land is then thrown into ridge
with a large one horso plough, making
tlio ridges three and a half to four feet
from centre to centre. The ridges aro
then raked down by tho band rake, and
the markor run along tlic center of each
ridge, "making marks Ior setting the
roots two feet apart; some prefer ten
inches, but I thmkthcy get more small
root. Tlio sets aro simply small bits
of root, about the size of 'a pipe stem,
cut up about an inch long. They are
dropped in tho nolo maucs oy me marker
or set with a dibble, so as to bo about
an inch under ground; every piece Is
pretty sure to grow, it is provided with
as many dormant buds as a thistle root,
and is about as hard to kilL

The growth is slow at first, and it is
the custom of the best gardeners to use
tho kind on each side of the ridges for a
couple of rows of early beets, spinach
or lettuce, which will be cleared away
before the radish makes much growth;
all such early crops should be cleaned
up by the first or middle of July, when
the horse-radis- h will grow ycry rapidly
and soon cover tho land with a rank
growth nearly four feet high, especially
if the land is low ami moist. The ridg-
ing of the land is believed to favor a
smooth growth of roots and it certainly
favors the earlygrowth of the early crop
grown, bet ween the rows of horse-fadU- h,

and makes it easier to dir the latter.
The digging resembles the harvesting
of parsnips; it is done in November for
such portion of the crop as is wanted
for winter sale or for very early springy
but about half the crop is usually left in'
the field over winter to be sold "in April
and May as dug. The roots are dug
with a duag.fork after running a large
plow as near as caa be done to the row
without damaging tbe roots. They are
then stored in pits for winter sale," just
as other roots.

The preparing for market is the most
laoonous pan oi lac uuauK ot inn
crop; tae roots are trimmedwith a knife
of all braacaes aad assorted into two
s'ses, the larger being of the size of a
saaa's --eager orlarser. the, smaller.
dowa to tae size of a pipe-ste- are sold
separately to tae pickL'eg astabUsk-Baeat- s;

the larger are ia considerable
desaaad aaaoag the prorisioa trade.
Eaeh root after being trissaw d ssnetaa
washed ay pleciac H oa a wash-boar- d ia
a tab .of watar aad scrubbing it thor-aag- yj

with a stiff brush, whiea aloae
irtll take the "dirt oST clean, aad give the
reoU aa attractive appearance. The
large roots sell at fire to serea cents par
nouad. aad emmJl' for aboutf oae cent.
T.nceesutis renr Talaable,

tWanastaree tae seaaesu- - it wit
I do well e tea sky kad-- Jveta t
teas per acre as eoajMaereei a fate
ageerop. JT. IK nat, i J&
Zfikmm.

T

mpuM u aa ija ;-j- .t, --
.

Cekrj a4 Ctv

Yto Area ef Vetera Statu.
Tfce lure ? 1 ciTlB4 0

Ut

work! U Texas, waleft feeast aa ar ef
Tti&A x tsd, i ssU U

tbe Hl Hata of Moasea la En?)te,
wale ka oaly as area of tlr yr
stiles. The Aotriaa Kmrc reaulat

10,9 i3 Ttrr talk: la Grrmaa Kn.
fpire.Jl 2,031; France, 20!,0 I; Sfia.

JTT.TiJl; Swtdea, K5.011; Cabfewmia.
1ST.W1: Dakota. Ii0.932; Territory of
Montana. HS.77; Norway. lK.tV:
New Mexico. !l,frtl : Great Britain aa4
Irelasd. 10,S; Italy, m.; An to
sona, 113,916; Vrda. m.l.'SO; Colo-

rado. WIJjO; Territory of Wy.
97.rS3; Oregon. W.?7; Territory of
Idxho. W 20 ; Territory ef Utah, !,.
475; Mlnnrwla, K31; Ksaas, K,-W- t;

N'rbnwka. 7i.VC5; Trrrivwy et
Wahi6jrtun,iSSt; ladlaa Trrory,
C?,Wl; Miouri, 63,30; Turkey ia
Kurope. Cf.O23; then com a auaberof
other American Sute. after hleh are

govma, ISi; Bulraria. 2.50 , .crrla,
S0.?i0; Netherlands "XK&Ti Grreos,
19.941; Switzerland, li,: Peasaar.
lt.W; Krn ItoaajeLa, 13,WO; Bel-

gium, Jl,'i73; and Montenegro, 1,T70.
A. J. IM

Irate rIUhlar.

Oberstein, a beautiful little JWi
about two and a half hours distant by
rail from Kreurnacb, b, with its coh-pani- on

village of Idar cWo by, the
center of a peculiar anil quite important
industry, the grinding and polUnlne of
sgato. Thee ionj ao found here in
great abundance, and are alo brought
from South America tn be cut. For
centuries pat the inhabitants oi wre
two little towns have been cngased in
this one employment. There are at least
fifty polishing niills on the banks of tho
pic'turesque river that run through both
village,, and the setting of the aaV--s In
silver and other metal fuanbdies occu-

pation to nearly ono hundml families.
In thu shops and Gewerbchallo are In-

numerable beautiful iqx-oime-
n of

agates "it and uscut, mounted ami un-

mounted. The polishing mills are
mall, roughly built woodeu houses, one

storv high, directly over the river, and
the great grindstones, worked by water
power, come up through the floor of the
hovel, for it Ls nothing better. There
are live or nix workmen in each mill
who are obliged to lie down flat ontnelr
stomachs, holding the agates in their
hands against the rapidly revolving
grindstone. Their faces are cloo to it.
thoy mut not stir nor tnrn to the right
nor the left, and there they lie 'uo day
low:, toiling for the merest pittance.
VhtitvMphia DulltUn.

m

Talk of the inferiority of woman!
Why, a woman will run out for a five-minut- es'

call, and when she comes home
ho will be ablo to tell you everything

that's going on in the Klge, that that
frccklc-fnce- d Smith girl has got a hus-ban- d

at last, thtt they do say that young
Snook drinks awfully, aud that Mr.
Brown's baby's teething, and all about
Mrs. Bobinson's new dress, Mlw Pink- -

ton's bonnet and tho latest Mat up to'
tho Browns. But a man, tbe stupid I

will bo gone all day, and ho'll come
homo and sit down with his plpo nnd
pnper, aud if yon got as much as a jrrunt
out of him you're lucky. llosion 2hin- -

ta-ivt-
.

Tho cadets at the Annapolis (Mil.)
Academy havo taken upon themselves
tho task of instructing tho young ladies
of Annapol'H in tho manual of arms.
A cadet calls at the ce of his ina-

morata, and upon entering thoy staud
fscing each other. Tlio command of

crcMint arras" is given, followed by
forward march," and it is but a natu-

ral Mippodtion that the order, "remain
at rest" follows In quick time."

Philadelphia llulletin.

When vou see a prominent citizen.
a bright and shining light in society and
an onergetic man of business, and all
that sort of thing, pauso in tho middle
of the sidewalk and gaze about him
with a glassy look In his ov, you
needn't think of apoplexy and paraly-
sis. Ho Is simply trying to remember
an orrand hi wif told him to do.
Jewell Citizen.

m m

Hadilrnly Waknr!.
I suffered with rheumatUci ot the. back

and hip tor a number of yem," all Mr.
Tbomaa Monran, Superintendent of Street.
"I wan waited on bypbjalcians.buttbeypT
no permanent relief, ami 1 rewired to try M.
Jacob OIL My rbcntnatli weaken I at tbe
firnt attack of lt creat enemy, t. Jacob OH.

aril boob I wa welL" Cincinnati TimtStir.

Tns man who waa ander a cloud has got
orer IL Judge.

Mr. Mtcnani. Ronnnr, 77 Sanrent itrect,
Cohocs N. Y., waa cured of a Tcry aererely
Injured knet by SL Jacobs Oil, says the
Rochester (N. V.) Sunday Ilrrdd.

m

A MAX on a Vermont train waa heard to
irroan so frightfully that the paasen-e- ra took
pity on hits, aad on of them Rare blm a
dtlnkoutofa whlskr-flask- . "Do you feel
hettcr!" asked the River. "I do," aald the
rTOAT.er. "What ailed tou 1 What made you
groan so 1" "Groin f (Jrcst land o (irwnen 1

I waa slnelng!" The cenerous man wIllncTer
quite ccaM to rczret the los of that drink of
whlakr. liottcn J'oA.

No Good Preaching.
IS'o rosa can do a good Job of work, preach

a pnod fcrnon. try a law anlt well, doctor a
istieat, or write a good article when he feds
miserable and doll, with t luzgUh brain aad
anteady nerTes, and none shnukl make the
attfmpMn uch a condition when It cjh b ao
easily and cheaply rtmcrred by a little flop
Utters, gte ether column. ftsf Tiaaaa.

m

Mast a 4rr tlaae la baalaeaa Is helped oat
by a bcstj due.

--wTas srreat value ef tra. I.yxlla E. nk-bam'- a

Tegctable CuBpoosd for all dlea.ea of
women la demonstrated br every diy exrt-tne- m.

The writer of this had occasion to step
into the principal Pbirmaey of a dty of 140,-0- 0?

iahabltanta, and on lnqalry as to which U
the moat popular proprietary medicine of the
tin, waa asawered. that Mrs. Prakham's
VegeUble Compound , occapi a xaoeieon-PcaoB- S

place ia the front raak of aS reae
Uw of Uis 'aaa.-V-ajn- aai.

m m

A TrELvraoroRTtoxro womae sboald hare
abgdjaUUtucaas tall aa her IwL DtirotX

Frte 1'mi. X'on't believe III Osr woafct
arc aot alae fett talLAL LU CW.

KiiojnrKT maslari plasters are aow
recognlxed sa a aecrenry fealorc of awtheUe
dedication.

A New Yosx wper adrerUsei a Bagrr
CompuiT. We sbonldat th nk It voaldbe
Ttrj desirable to k lato aach caapasy.
Tou ranch baek.-bttia- jr tadabjed te. Our
ConftWwt.

Toe auy be poor. yo saaj be sakaavs, yoa
may merer reach diaUactioa; auu, yea
that the door. --V. T. Graphic

rsocrraiAX, who has dropped a neeay la
front ef "a poor, feltad bub" "Why. jo
haabu&yoa'reaotbliai." Bejsr ot 1,
air. If the card aara I aa. thev attt have
jriTea Bee the wrong eae. l'at deaf
ekaab." gartf TrsmtcripL
e a

Iw anawe rjarta of g '-- we read that
KeotdeffiakiEreaeartaefckaxtoal. Tata
be a sorvef barat oerlt S. T.

AXocisTTfta asai
wsj oa earth of a 'a aveUiac dessrtass
treat. The Uea of letUasT awasr saaaa
acrer ocearred to r. X.tTs Greek
sixty; acace waca usnsn aearaw
fawaef

"Inu seaeatly trtt m
at wrk

In tae neat anew Um. Tht

Toaa
wsataBKawm t aite at a aWMasr fsstr ef

' tatoatA4raaJd!Matetw
-- TmsTs's

JJraagSijat
that aeaaa, waat wsa a safcT ,A.aaaa

aarrr. Tsat aaaaes is the
tsUaas: tae waaestery. asc ssff ,H s afm
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Ma Wowit XctU1', f Crrrttls O.
wrltoi "I m cil tav Tt ji i4. t
ot u i Ta A unv--t- s no? sji a

pfiKSj.!Jr to u t ti Vft tHjtnx'
Vctio Dock w1 5jjiil l tiw lT

fnlklot a L4 Ve(a te ttjl A
aad 3t8--

Tne waux5 tt t tt .ut u lU ?.
or:jxj iiut. It ; 2et.l lj V U

xtA3 of fcX'rtj

!liMl Br)tW Xtl tl !
d:tas m arr-- - 1 ttt r "

wtt K-!- y At. It libiM.-tVTe- jr

rlvd Sjwrr et ilc It Vimii
hU ij mtitctr. Uil ririJlf rVit
JU ct tb VUvj-t- k Rer kl U4t It

Hill ttJUiaiprttllTnJs"tklrtXt
trxTltUQrkiibl tiru'll innlic.
It U XvptvU la t7ta ltiJ il lj ltv.
Bctt n.t UbfultM, r nfirn ttnttt. a

Vet ti prettiest ou4a 1 4iU4 lvt kr
Cttcck Xrirtttr

m ' 1. Ii
I). IIKWT V:ttr ta i.iti'MBe r I

f )! jr. mnUtr- - ottlr tr !fc rf t '
tUi ttiMaca. and tr tHrM U7 tv wtxIKy J

of.tril t kit tUt rt C xt. lb I

exxn Skk ItctaUrb. rou Unliefi", I- -

Krtlc Hf-- 1 rle, Ncur4i, Krruu.
tjilfUcfiU. l'flr,Mati a V. IW'tsJt.
hftllliDorr. Mt Uf tualt, twu tic lot il,A
Ix tuiMior fi!A
Tm cultural uu kn;rr rlllt tth. Mnile

Btitrirueut U ttc concct Urm. - iWr Tm.
ii i

rrontt
Tnr Voltic I1i.t Co , Mril MH., wfB

Maul Dr. I7' 0!cl4tJ Ftrt-Vo!U- l

Itrlta ftml JJrUtc Appliance tn trtl t
tnirl? lr to nn (yiu; tcixdl "b ius-- af.
filttfdw thuerrm lu ul nialtr J
ktiiilrnl trontle. curnif nt ajtr atciuJt leiUiTilliB o( t.ejtl.ij an t manly tljt-r- .

JVU.ttr aa t tc .V JL N mt i lUCUflpJ,
SatliUtf dat'a tliailt allow e4.

Tax in n vtxt cheat ki lantllorJ U o;o
to tbe chuxo of lnor rcnU.

IfnnpArell TltrtM-n- .

"Another Tvlrtt aaB U ua of th c
tainltet uinmincol ibu trlj by tl.

Thn tp,t acrtiotf L t Irrn br tberkj
ahorip!eTclTct,tueUatij.M;urta Vrlrot.
trn,L!chU nt cully nrrrd rcfutoL
Tbe .SonparrU Velvetma It foutxl hi alt ttw

atjlbh n halr, ami nhtn m! up, with
tlc tunie I upward, It cannot be tJltt'u-ju!ah- sl

from atlV TflteL Tb UTnen la
th cc tiiakri a narmtnt enl Uut on
tblrd a raucb aa If mad? i( Lyua'a ilt
TfjTeL" Frum lftrjrr't ll-ui- ff4fmlr 2.
To b purduaeJ ffo.--n all Br'.-cia- a iXrj !

rctallcra.

Wititx a fell w tVc a firlaM train whit
brcoinet of tbe other paiaeu jural l'htl&kl- -
r.i Item. - m

lyFeathrr. ribN-n- . relvet, can all !

rn.urcd to match that new hat hr Ulnj th
Uiaxnunvl Djca. U centa fur anr eolur.

It la very prPr fr a woman who haa a
bonnet trttrnv-i-l with tuglra to lep Ulna
biBtl-toz- . Vinton Trantcnf-t- .

Cotln'a fJuM ftoof Tonla
Cure fever, ajue anJ blliouioeaa. Taka
CoUen'a; no other.

Marksmsx lans at their owa Tollrf.

Btitoinu Irritation, Inflammation, alt KM-- '
nty Comr.hi!nt. currl by !! hnpalba.' II

Ix card aa la lire. It 1 the tnin wbo la
ready to beg who li waltlnf for kjujcUiIhjC
to turn up.

Don't Di sin the boae. n.nshoo IUta." t.V.
Ccart out rata, tnlte, C!e, tocbca. bed bac.

WnKX Rrown ld he wiw afrild ha waa
jrolm-tobax-c (bn tall rbeura, K:c aald it
wa?nilKmlb!c, Ilrovrn u too fmb.

-

Ir tou ue Fraicr Axle firtac. rontlnnp. If
. ........ V..iHI .! mm.1 lyouutpu l,uuwii.xug.. ivuiiuiiiMik

... .......
As eitraordlnary thine in lail' bonoeu-- -
i uapowdered face. Chicago CA.
IJtsr Tufas Evan lr.n. fend for drnil v.

Kiaitie Trass Co., Tit DroJay, Nw York.
m

Tns bonac-fl- y bx his eye on a creTire In
the chimney, aad will lUy all winter, DilnM
TmlYm.

m

Orr Ltou's Patent Heel Stlflmer for lhoa
boots or aho before yoa run lhta oter.

To cam wUermetont one rout get up early.
Ike mIoa 1, aaually stolta before daylight.
A. 0. rumyw.

Tar th ser braad. "prScx TebaesavN
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